Marine Avenue, Hove, Sussex, BN3 4LH
Guide Price £600,000 to £650,000

Guide Price £600,000
• Semi-detached
Victorian house

• 4 well proportioned
bedrooms

• Low maintenance rear • Feature fire place and • 2 Reception rooms
garden
bay windows

• Located in the Hove
Lagoon district.

Description
Guide Price £600,000 to £625,000........
"Oh I do like to be beside the seaside......."
A simply stunning, 4 bedroom semi-detached Victorian house situated in the popular Lagoon district of Hove. The home occupies
this favoured and central location being within close proximity of the famous Hove Seafront, Lawns and Lagoon. This property is
beautifully presented throughout and offers lovely light and spacious living space over three floors. As you enter the house you are
immediately struck by the charm and character which this home exudes.The family dining area, with patio door leading out onto the
rear garden, flows through into the living room, which is a warm and cosy retreat complimented by the feature fireplace and large
south-facing bay windows. The kitchen, at the rear of the property, looking out onto the garden, is a great space complete with
granite work tops and modern fitted units. On the first floor you have three bedrooms, all of good proportions and a good sized
family bathroom with both a bath and over-head shower. The first floor includes the master bedroom with south facing bay windows
which floods the room with light and great fitted wardrobes. The house also benefits from a fourth bedroom in the loft space, a
large double with Velux windows. and separate cloakroom. Outside the house has a lovely low maintenance, rear garden which
leads directly to Wish Park. In short, a beautiful and spacious family home in the heart of Hove. Located south of New Church Road
being within walking distance of superb bus services across the coast and into Brighton, close amenities both on Boundary Road
and New Church Road and good proximity to local train line stations both at Portslade and Aldrington.

Area
The New Church Road area is extremely popular with families
and young professionals drawn to the almost unique
combination of proximity to both the seafront and the City Centre.
Wish Park offers open spaces for young families and Hove
Lagoon offers local sailing and windsurfing. Cultural interests
can be indulged at Hove Museum and Art gallery.

These floor plans are intended as a guide only. Dimensions are approximate and not to scale. Whilst we have taken every care with the preparation of these details, they do
not form any part of an offer or contract and are for guidance only. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fittings or services and cannot verify they are in working
order.
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